
 

Starfish Daily  
Stories 



Story of the day  

‘Aussie egg hunt’  

Today’s story we learnt about some 

Australian animals and some of the 

noises they make.  

Animals seem to be a favourite in the room 

today.  

Here are some photos of Max, Mason and 

Harlow playing with the animal puppets.  

Shredder Newspaper  

We enjoyed a sensory activity using shredded paper and some animals.  

Ashlyn played with the goat in the newspaper and covered her feet in the 

shredded paper as well.   

Max and Mason came over to see what Ashlyn was doing. Miss Korissa place 

some shredded paper in front of them. Mason wiped his onto himself right 

away after touching it and didn’t seem to like how it felt and moved away. 

Max didn’t touch the paper at all and picked the animals up to play with on 

the table. But once the activity was finished the two boys were happy to help 

clean up the mess 



Mirrors have many benefits with babies, one being their visual 

tracking skills become stronger as they watch reflections of mov-

ing things. 

Timothy Enjoying looking at himself in the mirror. Timothy also 

looked at himself with different colours. 

Working on our gross motor skills  

With lots of crawling and climbing on the obstacle course items, Max , Mason and Har-

low worked on their gross motor skills.  Benefits for this activity include building Mus-

cular strength, Balance and Coordination.  

Max, Mason and Harlow seem to enjoy climbing and crawling over everything they 

could. 



LO 3.2 – Children take increasing responsibility for their own health & physical well-

being  

LO 5.1 – Children interact verbally & non-verbally with others for a range of purposes  

LO 1.3 – Children develop knowledgeable & confident self - identities  

Today the starfish enjoyed working on their fine and gross motor skills throughout 

the day.  

They are starting to get into the mirrors and looking at themselves or friends, laugh-

ing at each other or themselves. Mirrors are great benefit with he babies and some-

thing we will explore more.  


